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EAST COAST : 04 Nights / 05 Days
(2N New York – 1N Washington – 1N Niagara)

Day 1: Begin Your Tour • Arrive in New York
Upon arrival, take an Uber and step into the city of dreams – New York City. Right away it will make
you feel its class known. New York needs no introduction. It is world famous for its lively
atmosphere, world class buildings and the ‘City-Which-Never-Sleeps’ tagline. Post arrival, we will
check-in at the hotel. After checking in, you can relax at the hotel or visit the famous Times Square
in the late evening. Overnight in New York.

Day 2: New York City Tour
After breakfast, we will proceed to New York’s hop-on-hop-off city tour to enjoy our day. The
towering Statue of Liberty is the first place to visit, where we will go to the top floor and enjoy a
spectacular view of New York City and its skyline. The next stop is the 102nd floor of the One World
Observatory that allows you to experience a breathtaking view of the city. Followed by an afternoon
drive through the city’s iconic spots like Empire State Building, Rockefeller Center, Madison Avenue
and many more! An evening stroll in the Times Square, the city lights and the buzzing crowd will
enlighten you with a time that you will always cherish. Overnight in New York.

Day 3: New York • Washington
Post breakfast we will proceed towards Washington DC and enjoy a leisured bus journey through the
country. Upon arrival in the capital of the United States, we will begin our hop-on-hop-off tour of the
city. A lesson from history about Lincoln Memorial, Washington Monument, Smithsonian National
Museum of Natural History and other iconic places will help you learn about America’s past.
Overnight in Washington DC.

Day 4: Washington DC • Niagara Falls
Today we will fly to Niagara Falls. Upon arrival check-in at the hotel. Niagara is home to the iconic
Niagara Falls, one of the world’s natural gifts to Humankind. Post check-in you can go to the
Niagara Falls State Park to experience Niagara by Night. Overnight in Niagara.

Day 5: Niagara Falls • Homeward Bound
You will begin your day with an early morning Maid of the Mist boat tour which will take you closer
to the iconic waterfalls for a breathtaking experience. The stunning up-close sight of the waterfall
will you off your feet. Take an Uber, transfer to the Buffalo Airport and fly back home with memories
and a relaxed mind, body and soul.


